
Patient's Name:

Retationship to Patient:

Whealthysilmr-t
Doctor / Dentist.

DOB.- Age:-
Pediatrician:__

Ptease indicate to what degree your chitd exhibits any of the foltowing symptoms using the scate of severity
betow. The initiat score cotumn should be evatuated and dates at first appointment and the foltow-up
score column shoutd be evatuated and dated after 3 months of treatment by the sam€, person who fitled
out the initiaI assessment.

DateoflnitiatAssessment:-DateofFo[[ow-upAssessment.-
Fitted Out By Fitted Out

Not Present:0 Very Mitd:1 Mitd: 2 Moderate: 3 Pronounced: 4 Severe: 5

INITAL FOLLOV/-UP
SCORE SCORE

Snorlng of any kind

Snores onty infrequentty (1 night/week)

Srrores fairly often (2-4 nightsiweek)

Snores habituatty (5-7 nights/week)

Has tabored, difficutt, loud breathing at niqht

Has interrupted snoring where breathing
stops for 4 or more seconds

Had stoppage of breathing more than 2

times in an hour

Hyperactive

Mouth breathes during day

Mouth breathes white steeping

Frequent headaches in morning

Attergic symptoms
E Food altergies E Asthma
E Eczema E NasatCongestion
E Seasonat E Animat E Otirer:

Excessrve sweating while asteep

Tatks or walks in sleep

Poor abitity in schoo[*
E Math I Science
E Spetting I Reading
E Writing E Behavior Probtems

Fa[s asleep watching TV or at school

77. _
18-
19_
20._
21. 

-

31. _

32._

*Ptease indicate with a X if condition is present

"* lf scored greater than 0, ptease continue to S
2 ind

INITAL FOLLOV/.UP
SCORE SCORE

- 

Wakes up at night

Attention deficit

Restless Steep

Grinds Teeth

Frequent throat or otner infections

Frequent ear infections

Feets steepy and/or irritabte during the day

Has a difficult tirrre tistening and often
interupts

25- _ Fl:dg"ts wiin hands or does not sit qure![y*
E Nervous rnuscutar tics
E Restless (wiggtes) tegs

26.-
- 

Ever wets the bed

27_
- 

Exhibits bluislr cotor at rright or during ilre

2B

or under eyes

Nightmares ano/cr night terrors

Exhibits arry of ti-re followirrg*:
E Rarety smiles
El Feets sad
E Feets depressed

Speech problems**

Nasal breathing difficr,tt
E Normat nasat breatl ng
El Can't breathe through nose

Resists rountines and directrons

29

30._

T

2

3.

4.

tr

6

7.

LL

23

/a

B._
9._
10-
11_
12._

t3_
1.4 _
15.-

16_

Based on Sahin et al. 2009; and Urschitz et al, 2004;
AM Thoracic Soc Star.rd, 1996; Attanasio et at, 2010
o Prin

peech Questionnaire
a X if co Revised

Patient Fo

Steep Disordered Breathing Questionnaire for Chitdren
Eart O. Bergersen, DDS, MSD

t-'l



WheatthysY:mr"LContinued from question #30 on reverse side

Not Present: 0 Very Mitd: 1 Mitd: 2 Moderate: 3 Pronounced: 4 Severe: 5

Speech Assessment
INITIAL
SCORE

33

34._

36-.
37_
38_
39

INITIAL
SCORE

47_

FOLLOW-UP
SCORE

Do you or do others have difficutty
understand your chitd's speech?

Difficutt to understand over the
phone
Uses grunts or screams more than
words

_ Lisp

Hoarseness
NasaI speech
Becomes frustrated when
attempting to speak

Often uses words with only 1 or 2
syttabtes

FOLLOW-UP
SCORE

Seems winded when increasing
vo[ume
Any difficutty in swattowing
Stutters

Any famity history of a stutter?

EYes n No
Tourette's Syndrome
Family history of a speech or
language disorder
Any speech therapy?

lf so, how tong?

INITIAL
SCORE

FOLLOW.UP
SCORE

4T

42
43

46

44
45

Specific Articutation Questions
INITIAL
SCORE

FOLLOW-UP
SCORE

4B

49-,

Basej on Bauman-Waegler. J A 2012. Bernthal et ai. 2013, Bowen 199g, and Grunweti
1997 G, by Ortho-ran". lnc 2027

Chitd replaces a "t, d, n, s, z, th or i"
with a'p, b, m, w, f, or v"

.;:
,J

'L: lli

Chitd reptaces an "r" with a "w" or an
"1" with a "w" or a "v"
. ) ', - .. ir'r , i t : :1.

il'r,t. t , 'i ',, ,:

Chitd replaces a "s, f , v, z, lA, j, or l,'
with a consonant such as "p. b, t, d,
k, g"
' .. i : ' , _: 

.

'i::r'r i ' 't,'',' i ,r

:,i,1,
Chitd replaces a "p, b, m, w, th, f, or
v" with a "t, d, s, z, n, or l'
'I i'ri .' '1., I I :

':'r' ir . ._." L i, ti ,_

Chitd reptaces a "t" or a "d" with "k,'
or "g"
. j' i :' i j : :

;

Chitd reptaces a "ch" or a")' sound
wrth a "sh, v, f, th, or s"

;

Chrtd changes position of a sound
within a word

''i i ':: | ) ' I 'l 
' ' li

I

Chitd inserts "uh" into words

i
,l .i\ , I ; .,. I ,

i

Chitd replaces a "k" or a "g" with "t"
or "d"

I

Chitd replaces,l "sh" with an ,,s,,

rl

tr1JL.

53_

54-

55_

50

56

2
Re,/ sed 1ll:019

Speech Questionnaire for Chitdren
Eart O. Bergersen, DDS, MSD

TilINETIE lIT

35_

40--

51 _


